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COVERNME}II O! PUDUCHERRY
POLICE DEP]I.RTMENT

PUDUCHERRY

The Web Offic€r, Police Depdtme ,

OUOTATIONNOTICE

sub: Police Depdtme(, Puducherry - Supply oi Magretic
Aas€il Blue Revolving lights - Quotalions calbd for

SeaLed quotarions are invited lor supply ol rhe Maqnetic Based Blue
Revolving lights lortheuse oi uis Departfrent,

sL.
Qty (Rs.)

1 . Magnetic Base Revolving
light in BLue capacily 12

Make : Reputed Brand

t 5

5) The lirns ale leouested to plovide nres includind aU chaloes tor the

INFORM}ITIONS AND CONDITIONS:

l) The subject mattershall be supe$cribed on the cove! as "Quotarion
lo! supply of Magnetic BasedBlue Revorvtng lights",

2) The Onotaiion paper shouid be put in a sealed cover addlessed to

supeintendent oiPolicelHo). No.2. pumas Streer, PuducheE_v. Tne quoralion

should leach this oliice o! it may be dropped into lne Quoration Boa placed ar

the Ofiices ot SP (HQ) oI ihis Depdtment betole the du€ dare meniioned

below dd intimate you! acceptdce on the following conditions in case

rate(s) quoled by you iilm are acc€pted and supply oider is placed wirh you.

3) The bidderc should olote nle !e! unil onlv tor the speciiication
henlioned in lhe ouotalion notice.

4) Pice should be duoled ior one item and all pades should be sjgnedb

the bidde!. The quotation wirhour plice to! anv one ot ih€ lens wiu be
sunmarilv !eiecred.

6) The item shouldbe leputed Branded make.

?) No insulance cnarges is payable. The purchase! wilt not pay sepdarely

ro! a transit inslrance ad lhe supplier should be responsible untit rhe ftens

djve in good condition at rhe desrinalion and lor rhis pupose rhe ntes
quoted sholld be inclusive oJjnsurance charges.



. .2. .

8) The lates io be lurnisled by the lirms should be valid at least ior 6

morths iiom the due date and any upward levision olTax, Cess, elc, would

have no impact on that !ate(s), wliie any dowlwdd levision shoutd / will dulv

gel eilected duling lhe said Peliod,

9) The item should be supplied sdcdy in accoldance eith rhe

specificalions given in lhe requiremenl. The ilems, which do not contorn lo

the specilications quoted in the quolation witl be retumed to the supplier at

lO) P.o.R. Puducheiry Freighl paid at owne!'s isk The item should be

handed over in pelson by the successfu! bidde!ro lne SP(HQ).

ll) The Police Depdtnenl, PuducheFy is nol responsible lor rhe delav rr

transii i! lhe quolations de senl by post. The bjds leceiv€d late, i. e , ailer the

daie & time presclibed, shatL nol be accepied. In case ot unioreseen

circumstances the dale ol opening oJ bld will be next working day oi as

t2) Last Date and Tifre oi receipt oi quolations is c2-t---05.2016 upto 16 oo

hows, The quotalionswiLl beopenedonlie same dayat l? 00h!s.

l3) The items have lo be suppliedwihin 15 days on leceiPl oI supPly order

as door delivery and the cheges tor the puipose to be bohe by the supplie!.

14) Menlion your TIN, PGSTNos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbels, erc.. in

your quotal'on clearly,

ts). The quantity mentioned above may decrease o! increase whiLe lhe

supple oder is placed.

SUPERTNTENDENI OF POI,ICE (I]Q)
PUDUCEERRY


